
Rt. 8, Frederiok, He. 21701 
ig/11/14 

Dear Hearn iv r 
 owe you an apology and you owe an a letter. Well, half an ..pology and really sore than one letter. 

You said I undersatinryou and I said I didn't. I still don't. at I 'tent confute that I did underestimate thn inner resourema upon which you can draw in the cause of juetice- until I read your "Yearend= to Judge MoRan. Based on the isueanativeeess end the integrity displayed in the Ytenorundue I bevy to confess that in 61 years I do not re.- call its equal. 

• aoybn I exaggerete as Zito. I do rasesber World War Ii fairly well. Perhaps I was a little carried away by our "budding fridmidbills*  
Yesterday I saw Jim Loser. As you know, you are keeping his pretty buoy. Be aakod an i2 you had reepooded to my Uovuebor 18 Iettor and I told hie that a clever card from Windsor was not really a response. He thinks I aliould rewind you, o, please consider yoareelf reminded. Hy letter of the 23rd ehould have been 4 reminder. So should that ecknogliedeiag the. view of Windom. 

I found you did not really come to grips with the name subject in your hemorene dace, either. So, I look forward to am unenuivocal response, including thia tine what think you and Warden Rosa ignored entirely, 

Sinner I wrote Warden Rome other information hen reached,  ne that I think in fair-nese to no both I should addreao directly with you one in this case speaking for nyeelf only, at least for now. 

Whom I was imMelephis I knew say room had been entered and searched. I saw to it in advance that I'd be able to know and have subetantiatIon. I have *ince learned that I VW Ala° umtar physical sm-raiIlance. And diatingniahing between certainty am& reason to believe, there in reason to believe that my sal wan interfered with. 
Noe there are not too *any people eho have these interests in es. You did not bide yoi interest in asking questions about se that had nothing to do with what we ware both is Memphis for. Nor did Joe Haynes hide his interest JR *eking pointed and I think improper que-stions of those with whom I chose to associate. Your questions reflected what does not caw from aewastories. They are *Inc, acne or than, consdatmt with what wefts be called "rough shadowing" when I was investizatIng investigators for the U.S.Senate. (It was intended to intiAdate. An you nay bear, I have bad occasion to address chbokens und necks.) 

La I have informal you in the past, levee of ourvoillance do cm. bock to ma. Soa.tinal they are only  verbal, sosetiess they are in writing. I da have carbons of WM. M I do have proofs that this is also does privately for official 
30, in renindinaakof tha answers you have not ands, I au carding ether queetioss that really are not addressad is telling me how busy you are or with what yam elect to "concern" yourself. I do want to know if you know of or are in say way comectee with these leueeeillancon of any nature and regardless of by whoa they ere conaucted or for whoa, whther by or for federal, State or local authorities or whether any is the bene-ficiary of ay. If it'in so more than hearsay, I an ankine for an unequivocal answer. 
I do hope you are in pozition to and of a disposition to. In reminding you of what volee tr.; quost.1.4a 41p1artt,d to you not unreamonabae, hope you, will unAlaratana lkal; I an AC; n- .=. 	a .;cruonai accusation. However, ware I in your parioa rich were I • es sake ;e1 Joavat cknial, mould want to nuke it as usequisocal as possible. 



With roger& ta the ,mologu4 lottor to Weary Aaila, the way these things usually work is 
that the locale draw upon the PHI, which 11. reluctant only whom it has special reasalls• 
this cesa there is bath federal and 1121 interest, so there is lean rAnton to believe tbat 
Henry doom not have all or its the on no that it was not =will:Lai; to part with, I am 
taniliar with sort o it am/ Lave a fair good ;Lieu or that a 	abovid. ha there. Henry 
sIixed es in e question ha arAkerf about as and sus !Uncles,' knowina what La Dot laaawto 
ittswiam, 	explanation to Paul ireierstbel• aseigiste, I don't 	believe that ii.inry 
r.,eds mei 1114?1 the Mimes UMTWerf 	oainc beck for years. If he answers at all I'll 
bet wildly scrsrleads  1411 expect swathing like ht IWO more then engthis4 alas. Beuglier) 
Shire is always the chew, that he'll oar what io probehly a lie one that at ao yoint 
144 U be ghll to prow it, Am in discovery, I baliave he is oncortain shoot what Sknow 
and what I have and he savvy sorry a bit about lying When I night he able to ?raft it. We4II 
it in tine. And we'll wr4t tiAa4a =Ling. EV 12/11/14 

, 


